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Technical Data for ’Life’ ArticleW, LAL H,,’U O HL ’. 2 Quarry Pickets
Provided by Dr. Buell, l)r. Hagmann,..~.~,~oRo.~ °~-"’°"""’="Ro’w= o,o.. w., =.o. om° . o... " be’ Given Jail Terms

|he State fOnVOI~|IOIt Of [he
New iersey Education Aaaocla. Two Kingston Trap ROck strLk-|:.. ,~ H~,o °’ 3n m~’opp-g Cents ....... ~,~eo ~o-~, ~,, ~.

r tences Tuesday by Magistrate
Vernon 0. Hagmsnn in Mu~icipal

yedC°ur~,
George Madsen Derision Dda

~o pair, Paul Newman and
M..t Bermudez Amadeo. were found

[aged decision on plans for u fQring with persons in the law-

N GrangNo 7 "Princeton-like" shopping °enter t’u] per, ....... of duty. They
e * in Franklin Townshlp until n were released under $200 bond

" more detailed map of the pro- each.
George Madser, of Wilson penal is received, Arthur J, Breiikopf, attornf~"ROad, Midd[ebush, was elccted

muster of Somerset Grange NO. 7 This ac(i0n was taken after £or the dcfcndan’~, ~old the

a week ago yesterday in the legal obstnc]es ~ad oe~ghhorhood court he would file appeals thl-

Franklin Park firehouse,
protesls were aired at a board mediately in Someeset County
meeting a week ago yesterday in Court. Mr. Breitkopf said the

Other officers elected were Township Hall.
evidence did not prove his clien~George Leitlnger, overseer; Dr. LeoA. Mindel, NewBruns- obstructed or interfered vri(h

Byron Slichter, lecturer; Ethel wick denhst, is seekiog approval anyone, and called the sentence
Pellichero, steward: Allan be- by the Planning Board of plans "too harsh/’
Rue, agsistaot steward: Mrs. E. for construction of a seven-unit Mr. NCWINR~tt a resident ofMETTLER’S WOOD tam,rat|Ire Is taken by Dr. Murray F. Edward Gibson. chaplain; Mrs, shoppJng ec-nt~r on Hamilton Elizabeth, was fined $100 in add|-Buell of Den Herder Drive. He mad Dr. Lyle E, H~n of Amwell George Davis, ~reasurer; Mrs. Street. adjacent to the New tlon to the ~aJl seote~ce. Mr. ROr-¯ ROad were among v0tmttltAtltl for grticle on ]East Mllltt(one tract Byron Slichter, secretary; GeorgeBrtloswiek line. The cen~er wouldmudez, a Newark r~gident, was¯ Madaun Jr., gatekeeper; Mrs.

contain a group of store~, includ- fllle d ~.TWO "Franklin TowrLship rest- ’ the al~tIua] cycle of blooming and George Madsen. Ceres; Mrs. Elsie iag a super market, g~oline Police Lt. Russell P~e[fferdents provided technical a~=~ist- decay of leaves produces zeta- Johnson, Pomona; Mrs. L,aV£nas~rviee station and a 2d-car park- charged Mr. Newman with push-aOCO to Life Mngazme for an ve y cons ant conditions with LaRGe, Flora. and Mrs, Merge- lag lota~ticle which focused national n ow retie Deal, lady asia|ant steward, ida him. while the other man Was
at~nLiC~l on MeLt e"s Woods n change corn og very , y,

~t Millstone thus has become u refarel~c~ George Davis, Mr, Leithnger ObJeetlona Heard charged with preventing ttaicka

Or, Murray" F, .ueH c*f Den ~:ip~tw~h:re:ttrUydY o’ I)p.e,,cnl
~nd Fred Wycoff ........ d ~o Oliv~P welsh, ~ ..... the ab d-ore Ioav,~ig the p.~nL The ,|-

Herder Drive. as~oeJale professor The editors’ 8elect~on ~Iso h~
[he executive committee, terrier, appeared on behalf of lured incidents Occurred ~n Sept

A ~h fry and bazaar were held Hamilton Home Nursing Home, 24.
of botany at Rangers Univers!ty, served, though unintentionally, 1c [a the firehouse yesterday, Mrs, 285 Hamilton Street. He claimed, The defendants testified they
acted a~ consuRant on plant ~tud- publicize fund-raising efforts Of Anthony Carmen wt~ chairman a resolution adopted by the were attempting only to con.
ies, and Dr. Lyle E. Hagmann of the Scientific & HLstorleal Com.~f the fish fry and Mrs. GeorgeBoard of Adjustment last month tioue picketing at the quarry,
Kmwell Road, associate research, mitlee for the Pre~ervaRon ol Dav!s was in charge of the be- recommet~d[ng ~. variance be
specialist at the College of Agri- Muffler’s Woods. Toe committeemar. Mrs. Davis handled tickets, :anted was defective on the
cult ..... ’Plieddst~onanm~djs’bepest°ra’~e$7"OOOneededt°~be’~’°’°be*~’bo""’ ....~’th"""°°’~’Ro’~Uocb;n’gam.- "’S"Vlrl[in Forest buy the forest, bed as part of its project for ,e n~me of the property owner.

Life’s editors selected Mettler’l gfforta to purchase the forest next year. It Ls available without He also orated that It was not
Woods f .... hapter i~ "The began in the FaR of 1950, wh. charge for a beriod of ..... k be.o ~|. h.ed.,~, wo.,~ be

,,..Ma- -..a-MovedWorld We Live In" serle~ in the
Nov. 8 issue becaUSe the virgin (Continued on Plate 18) (C~ntinued on Page 13) (Continue~t on Page 1~)

W a s h t n g ion’s Headquar~era~forest 18 eBen|lally the a~e Itl l~owo as t’R~kinshm’n", sttugt-

""’°°~°~’"° Tuleja D~cri~ Death..o[ Graf Spee ~,,~.,,..~.article pofn~ ~t that Itth~ ~t at the edge o~ the

the lee A~ the ealtern United
States deve]olgMa temperate for- Thaddeus V.~*u]eJa e~ 159 Red-I fr~n its l~’~ent sire’to ¯

half ¯ mile en the op~l |~
of Rocky Hill Eoad.

pleteJy destroyed by man. Mutt. r’The Kill of ~e Ore/ 51~e"~ a~l The Plarming BOlh"d reserved :lor’s Wood stands today only be- article ~ppearing in the Novem- I decision a week ago yeaf*eda,y
cat~e the tract ~S remained
under t~e ownership of one f~,

~er issue of "ArSc~y*’ magazine[ a subdivision proI~s~[ by qum’t~ ii~

fly since the early 1700s. A lieutenant commander In the ofaclaln "far the purpo~ Of
vlding a tract of land on which .
VOahington!s Headquar~r¢ ¢ltn

lien in the fa~t that Lt Is o~e oi [in Township man based , be relocated,"the few living demonst~atlon~ dj article about the German p~cket~
The c~mpa~y proposed sub-

dividing ~.47 seres from a trL~
of ~.34 seres owned by John Ft.

F kli Ca
~o~ov.~ o, ~, ~1~ ~.nav~l b~tttle~. He win| on ~etlw th~ new location for the bttihlln~

ran n ncer dj~tF In rn,ny pro-is Of tbe world
Kin.siGn Trap Rock om¢ldj,

during the conflict,
the GrM[ orated that Rockingbem’a "~es.

Dri Nets $1 231 ~°"" ~’’’~"~’ °’we ~ Spas, Mr. TuIeja ]earned for the
ei~t location ten the quarry face is
highly unsatisfactory to the State

tirol time that British Intelligence of New Jersey which mabltlt~sFrlmkltll Township resident~
was a factor in the sh~kthg of

~ontrlbuted $I,~L80 ~o the tom. the German ship. I
and operates tile site."

]f and when Rockingham iserect County 1D~4 Cancer Fund Rumors were spreod by the moved, the ]ahd will be conveyeddrive, according to Mt~, Charle~ British that n large naval force
McClure. fund chairman, was awaiting the German battle- Olaf 8PElg 8INKING hi theme o! new steele by Theddemt V.. to the state, the quarry advisedthe board,The Somerset total was $17,- ship out.ida the port of Monte- TuleJa of 139 Redney Avenue appearlnK in Arzosy M~lgt~lne, ;
T84.45, well above (he $l~,0O~ video. Hs intended, the remora fNews Photo) : Though the proposal w~a con-

, ~idered a minor subdivision andgoal. Mrs. McClure pointed oul reached the ears o~ the German
say CRy, Mr. TuleJn is Training, Mr. Tuh,~a has b~n tescblng n within mhllmum requ~remen~ ofthat 25c of every dol]~r will he sh[p captain, who felt he bad no Officer of the 33rd Division, U.g, IsL Peter’s College since 1948,! ~xlsting r~gulatJons, decision wasused lot’ research, the rest fort

education and d;rect help tel other course (hen to scuttle his Iship, Actually only three bat- Naval Reserve. Jersey City. except for leave of al~ence whe~ reserved until Mr. Conover could
cancer patients, tered cruisers made up the The author of various other]he was recalled te active dot) he advised thai selling the flest~-

uublished articles. Mr. Tuleja’s during the Kore~ War. ~ated property woutd leeve himThe ]ocal chapter maintains n

Lag tntho N~val War College+ Un’ted States Navy. He is mar-

county information center In! watcMng force "Historic Pattern on Rare’an He la presently working with only a 50-foot strip access
Somerville, where dre~mLngs, sick Active In Reserve Nawl Polley" le suggested read- another article doalin~ with the tO Rocky Hill Road, nn area
room supplies and tnedlca~totu An asaistant ptmfcuor of hie. which would be too sm~Jl to
Jt~ available, fro" cancer victim tor~ at St. Peter’s College, Jar- Newport. R, [rled and’ha four ehildre,3,,, allow any construction,
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At the Art Show J-M Chorus to Give Concert Saturday
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FREE DELIVERY
~1 J[ " CHarter 9-2332

OPEN D~ILY ~ ~,-10 p,m,
SUN’DAY I~ &,m.-lO p,m.

More em~ more mspOhe, nts axe olootto~* The Fpemklto,+-.w.. w, ~. M,,,,,.-mo .’.,.-. to o.~,.. ~.~ =o...,,.. RUTGERS PHARMACY
......... Call RAndolph 5-3300, 3301 ~’es’-’,,,futo.’,.e. x~u~u~.
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Spicy Mexican Roll-ups
let~ng h*m ohoo~ the finest
wine; invite his best friends, and
show Off his prowesa with your
own co~summBte skL]l,

We will give some of our favor-
ite ganle recipes here nex’t Week.

SPICE8
Spi~es are used around

nY KATHARINE IMtRICM&L Thank~glvinE and C b r I # ~ m a s
Home Agen’h Somerset Counly Extenlion Servlce more tha~ ~t any other time of

the year by t~ost families. For(~OOKING OAME as to how well done you like th!= reason [t Js an approprlate
It [= a sorry feet that our no- lherm

tlon has produced more scud All game is muscular rather 11me to think about the best
game hunters th~ good game tkstt fat, so YOU must lay strips storage of your spicea,
cooks, It is dLstres~llng to think of fat pork or hacDn on the breast Get rid of evet~ spice or sea.
of all the fine game that is killed and bsete Wlth oil or btltter to zoning you do not uae and "those
mid llever eaten for lack of a provide fat, Experiment wlih in con~athers whleh show slgne
cook, or eaten gru~Jngly, for your etufllng: ~y ~ handful of of age, O]d spices lo~e their on-
lack of a 8ood cook, ~uniper berries and a dove of tieing flavors, IRep]enlsh those

Now ~t#re]7, if a Ynan spen~]~ ~ garlic, or fill the cavity with fresh you’ll tleed during, the wi~te~
week in freezln/[ darnpn~a oruage sectlons and ,b~te with a months, andME~JCANonlons rolledROl~L’UPS’in butthrmJtha eombi~atlonponcskes, ~makel~nda ts~typ°rk’mslui°matc~*dish
|rackhlg his deer, the very ira81 milcture of orange Juice a~d (Co~tt[nued on Next Page) Whett s~tw~l wlth m meat sauce.
his wife can do i~ to accord him melted butter, Only the breasts
the ho~or of serving up his kill at" the ducks are eaten so allow

........ ...... BROOKSg~e p~oper]y cooked can be ~]ice the breas~ from the birda
surpassed by no dish. Eve~ ignor- Zor serving.
[rig psyehoMglea, implications. Othe~ Game OF NEW BRUNSWICK
game, for itself, Ig well worth the Any pheasant b~ught in fr~n
hunt now on will he tOO old for slm-
Rttn|epo ]Duty ple roasting. The best way t

c¢ok i~ ~ lo roak~ ~ aalnlls, Th!l;hrst of all only good game
wi[i b~ good eating. If the hunter is a cut-up roasted bird put bac:

[o simmer in 8 sauce or ~tew,hrlngs in an otd stag he will nc
expect to feast on broiled steah Tomatoes. celery, carrots, onion.
i~ he brings in a pheasant wlt mushrooms arid SOur crearfl or ~ ~
sharp elaw~ he will be served wine combine to make excellent

3U¯ 110 ~e~fler morse], sauee~ In cooking all feathered
, . , game, go gently wi h your herbsAlso, it’s the ohh atlon of the" g. A strong herb such as sagehunter to properly SI~III add c]eart . .. should he avoided for It wJll de-his game, wh eh must he done

, . tract from the flavor Of the game.wt hm he proper r~ &liar t e
. . . Us~ rosemary thyme, sweet b~llkilt oe If will ~ot h~ worth the , . , .

become moldy. All game must Inured. After hanging a goodly

cooking. B~rds should be cuoled
and larragon with dlseretto~.

before bei.ng p~cked or hey will Furred game l~ always mar-

. [ tlm~. ¯enlsozl should be larded Better be her~ at 9:~0 Thur~d&y mominff fo~ tth~ mo~t #*ectaeular sale in BROOKS h~tory.be hung featheled game at least . ,
All the newest, most exuitthg Coats and nulls of the scala are ~oinff cu sale a( trem~ndtmstwo days. and wnison for from with f#. pol’k, then pul I.i

l0 da~’~ to ~wo we~k~ All this marinade for st ]east 24 hours. ~V~llgS to yotL ~tflflCelt~ fahrJcs~ f~hl@ne~ to perfeetJort by f~i~ous makers. Everything
is part of g~od hunting. The legs and the seddle c~n be I~ taken from our re~ufar stock.

]NOW. for good cooking. Ducks t!tl~ into ~ten~ onc~ bro~[ed or
ood ~oo~oo~ o~o th ....t ~o~-:’o.~,e~. ~,e ,’e~ o~ ~ ....t ,~ HAND-TAILORED
ular f~aiher~d game in th:~ area, berliOZ" slewed, m" ~l’nund inlo
Don’t be tempted by th ...... I: humburgers, Sma]l f~rred game

100% Cashmere COATS
skinning them, for ~he skirl is Jike hare or squirrel is bes~
the tastiest pert of the birds and braised and then tossed into a
a]so helps to preserve the flavor tomb" l’Sgout,
of the flesh. So, pluck the birds, All game can be frozen just ~s T4"~d ~ok~d, TOO glaed with ~llium
taking ~are to get out all the beef or fowl, and will keep from
.tohbe~npin:Ieathers Ify ...... i ....

thstoayear Coldsiieed SALE

79 ss

pluck them while they are warm, game will keep about two weeks
BO much the better. ~{mall, youn~ in your refrigerator, When you

¯ducks will be best stuffed end serve your ~ame make it the ale-
roasted, and it fs a matter of taste Sent piece de resistance, and

=h0ese your accompaniments UM~II~P" ug.00
with care to complement it. Good
vegetables with game are sour I~aaUfu] ~eW xBmme~ ~la1"~ In ]uxnrlo=ts, h~n-~fl eul~tere, The fabrl~ k se

precJou,b it Idmost melt~ ~idlur~ your fln|e~, Hw~d-sti(ched dethlL~ . . . on lapels,
hsek yO~ ~r str~lht flmt|e~ tm slNve~

Also at GPOtI~ of 5L%¢oO~Lg, WOl"U=abth ~t~d Gu~o Co&re

mt0P T~Ult=DAY ’~ZL 9 p.M,

CHINCHILLA, 100~ CAMEL HAIR and TWEED

COATS
-- 58006g.9$. "/0.9l ¯

Fantufle seal4 at ¯ prke that ta~tp you w0~derful value, You~i

O.Lll~ljt~pdl,n~ Ipeab lhM ood U ~oon u FOe m IL

Fr~d~X VsJues A~Z SALEI FIWAL ~ ~(0 EX,CWANGE8 -- ~O RETUBNm

hi

- Z "_s4a ,fin
a oW.,=Sho. (;ROe SUITS

~1 g. Ba’ldffe lit.
Iomez,villo 9

utO 0"0089
tulll Fine I oo11,

Faethry Repr~mtt~ for nmf.eHzbs both imported ~v tweeffa, and [thUt~t rater- v~
flli~klan I~NI ~ ~, M ~ ~’W~ ~ JJLIg, FJqt~ ~ M the

m~

CH7.1719 NewBrumwi&
- iii i ii i I iii i
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Built-In Threader Eases Nerves, Saves Time
t~ ~A IglrJI

tee h~t thln~ that
I’~’J ~UI~ bePl~m to s houawffe
is’an rut¯marie n~e tl~eeder,SAnd it’s I~ere~ P~m~ to tot U

By CHARLES II, CONNORS ’an aid M the bome mak~ v.V~
Rutgers Ualvenlth th ¯ hur~. to the b~patient

FALL PLANTING ol the hole to the top. Mound ito hon’,~ ~erx wBh 10 thUJ~N
k th= flr=t aufometie needle

Many things can be planted sell ailghtty ta aItow for scmc .ffmmder on a h~me/zwh~ lea-
new, This is the proper sesson setEiiig if yOU like. BUt pack ~MDe.
for ~etting out bulbous plants from bottom to top. Relua[ly, ¯ ZPmat |tt.~l~s
like tulip and many Of the ];lie~ A loose mt~]eh about all platlts "h]OCk fat woBlen ’Who" kr8 ~tud

hardy herhaceous pe~n~inls, ~ot in late Fail or early winter 14~o~flug iv |(tw U tho he4dM- ~.

especially the peeny, and others is good protection, Sh~dbag operaiiml, even t~ulh
nted]e-thre~h~ akDl ¯rid ere-

,q
Of the early bl0ominf flowering ~ilw .wEaK ¯btl[~ are DOt
plants Th ..... pfion ~s beardedHints for the ~,
iris which should have bean Seerel ~ the new dlvieLi
moved in June or July.

HomemakerMany trees and shrubs, par- rec~ir~.huilt ~ hook, Th~
tleularly roses, may be planted " ~ Nw¯r ~ ~ flip ¯
as long as the soil is not frazen. Contillued from Previous Page) |wBch and the steel hOOk drop|
If a froz~ crust an inch or so dt~vn ~utorimtlc¯ily r Nlz~ the

thick forms, first slice it off, do The~e little spice boxes or bat- thread aM d~w# It ~ tM

your planting and then glare the tles can so castle Wald]o t~
bowls or larger containers Otbo~ ~qpm’taat InaovtH~m! ~ H~m~fle ~ ~er ~ ¯ bun t4n~b~ maeMne &e4d~frozen ~oll on top. ~rud ~ amO: he~t drtw~ ~ Im~t B~w~rb ~ ~L

Needs F,~om stack one on top of the other but
e|e~4t41r HlJtm, coll~p~lble’Smmd, prokded WJthtn the machine. ~nirbe~Je| to thick, ~tl~t-~The old nurseryman had an when you take one from the bet- ~ tot" dotJble=n~.~= ~Jteh- ~t#tlal~ tenon is baprov¯d to textures and wen leatMr) wOh

adage: Better to ptz( a 10-cent tom the whole stack falls :~J~ ~ m g~’~llbb~ top that ~¯ deS~e where it’s pol~tble to the same medium ~e aUd
plnn’~ in a SO-cent hole than a ~piees are easy to see and quick ’~ ~S oflBig I~ tO ~[NW ¯11y OdcRr~ (f~l ¯h~r[tm=i~ adjunct,
50-cent plant i~ R 10-cent hole. ~o grasp if they are in stogie file
Which means always make the on a narrow shelf or are stag- necessary in soft, stretchy fab~ insurance farm to be used in cooked with lke chicken for ad-
hole wide enough and deep ~ered on two or three levels of ¯ tics and in garments where paris ease o[ an accident are carried dJtlonal Savor,enough so that tools can he ;tap shelf, are cut on the biL~ grui~ by some car owners, I~a~ructionspread out with the pinnt stand-
ing at lea~t aa deep as it was in Today’s suits and coals have a book on car operation tahe~ little Eonneville Dam was completed

ne~,’ trim and shaped look, Ade- room and is a valuable reference in 1937,the nursery.
If you want to get professton¯l quate Jnterfaclng must he used needed often, Notebook arid pen- "-

Uare in p~ckiztg ¯all about the results with your home sewing, ~ these garments in order to ell are handy to haveroots is especially imporlant al earn to select and use the right achleve a really professional Maps co~] accumulate afar a I~ODIDIO~ ~i~ O~
this season, wheiz roots may be kMd of interfacing, Proper in- tailoring job, summer filled with short tril~ orslow to develop, Too often gar- terracing, although invisible, a loogot~e, Clear out any that aredeners make the hole, place the

;days a his part in making a SNOWSUIT r~ot eurrer~tly t~efuLplant, fill the hole with soil, the:l
~ell constructed garment with For youngsters of preschool Flashlight and windshieldpack the ~oil just at the surface

The danger in this practice i~ ~cod etyling, age, the snowsuit is an imparlant scraper are necessities Small

that the soil is bound to settle, Some home sewers are uneer- outdoor garmenl for winter flares are a safety precaution. ~u~lit~ ~lo~l~
forming a pocket abot~t the lree :sin aa to when to use Interfacing weather, If you need to buy a In any ease organize who1 you

~l~d Pl~h~l~~
Water settles in the pocket and md what type to purchase, The here are ~ome l~port=st ~elBgl’~ must have so ifs easy to reach
freezes and this may resutt in )uter fabric and weight of g¯r- snowsuit for your child this year, without upsetting everything you ¯
injury to the plant and possible men’~ de’~ermine~ mainly the ~- to look for when making a selec- don’t want at the moment. ALL TYPES OF
death, [action ia teems of resiliency and tior~ Phete~rz,~phi@weight, Remember the effect that health properties of the snow- HOME ECONOMICS B~IEFS Equipment RentedProPer PaeklnK you intend to achieve in your suit. Of course, construction~ fit Many good recipes call forI have seen peonies that failed garment as well as weiglll and and styling should also be con-

Sliced chicken. Here’s the ¯to bloom because of the method stiffness of your fabric sldered, cooking experts of the
at°f thePlantingproperThedepth,Cr°WnSbutWerethe soilSet Boist er~ ~,~f| Fahrks The garmant should be large and Egg National Board s~ ~hO~O~I~&~E ~I~I~A ¯

enough to be worn over other i
was not packed web oround the If the fabric is soft and limp, clothing and yel fit snugly at you cook a stewing chicken for ¯
roots from the bottom of the hole it can be used st places that wrists, ankles and neck to keel

sLicing:
upward. The roots settled during need bolstering or body. Neck- out the cold, FOr desised warmth

Place a whole or cut-up chick- COMPLETE LI~

the first winter so ?he eyes were [i~e£ collars ¯nd cuffs can be il need ~ot he a heavy, elums~ e~ in a kettle. Add t,~ to 1 cup ~’Ol~Og~OiE l~

3 inches below the surface in- Interfaced to 8ire body but ~ot garment. Lighfweighl snowsuits water and ~ lo ~ teaspoon salt ¯
stead of the advisable 2 inches, stiffness to fabrics such ~ 811h~ of closely Woven fabrics are best for each pOund, The quantity of

Always p~zt the soil book a soft coOans ¯nd kDitted fabric, foe warmth and ease of move- water to use depends upon the
amount of broth desired. Slm-little .t a time a,d make sur. Jt Elierfacit~g aisle hal~ to retai t, N A T’ Sis well ~ehed from the bottom the shape of a garment. This Is mar until thickest portions

#~thd iesisbmt just fork-tender, 2~ to 4 hours,
C~era ShopGood selections can be obthihed ~move chicken ~rom fire and

~P~CIA~ ~ALE .......

i~t that are x x lade of cool prnmpt]~ COVer and ~| E, Mm~tt SL~Oouttdlg~
lightweigbl ~ water-repellent (oh- frigerate u~ztl] feady to use, If EL g-H~/
firs ~nsulsted with 100 ~cetR desired, three or four pepper- for~p ~k~a~ Ba~o]t

Pink Flowering Dogwood ,~ ]~j,~. nh~ th.i ,, ~ , .=~ o,=i, . ~i~ ~
fIsht~ woven and w|ler-~I- Brick ¯nd ~ small cnlon h~|y be

I~tLLBD mad BUItI,APPED lent will resist wind ¯nd moisture
aa well as soil arid stains.A ~a~

u0 V.,=e ~.@ ,d., V.th. 0.4~ ,,,o VM.e L.N T, ...... ,t ..o.ld bo s~,e
in line w*th convenient fastenerz

Tax,,- CapitataUia’la’ht,I~p~n¯|o Yew T~is will help the cmld develop nmok|i~ Dairy Flr~Ueta
good clothing habits by being ................

Er#L eyl1~J~etflea], pyramidal, makel~ be¯utlfn] ~z~Ivlda¯l able to help himself 14~to and outtpml~en.

IS.S0 Value ¯ ~.dO ValUe ...... ¯
One piece suits afford better ~’~=~t~ MJL~ ~

protection against the elements
Otooh|ide Farms

,,00 v., .......12.95|,00 v., ....ZZ.N tha. do .....
Pasteurized Milk

ever, they are outgrown a~o~e Homogenized ~ ~ "rH~-

axu~ -.....~p~*n¯~4[e YO"@ for more rapid growth of the
M0$~ dependlhle spr~tdll| type. older youngster~ ~ew ,Teraeyvai ..... ..  rem,uoM lk

Othzr Taxus Yarielies $paelal]~ Priced g.~0 up GLOVE COMJPARI’MENT Guernsey Milk

--MANY VARIETIES OF SNADE TRERS~
hoard of a car continue* to be Raavy Cream

Pot’ The ~oleIide Season We Will Have Fine Balsam ~’ir
called a "glove" compartment is Light CreamCttrJstrnas Tree~, Direct from Nova Scotia, AL~o a Full Line

cf Wreaths, Nprnys and Evergreen Boughs. riddle
TIIst compartment is valuable NOUF Cream

l)nte]~ lilt IIs Calltplete AaSllrltnent of Tulips, ]lyaeillt}p~, pace, How much it works for Butteri roe,,, a, .*, ,,. i .tai* ,’a,’five ,,rise**oo is doOr ,ned h* wh.* .ou
--~ULL ~[~fl~ OF ~OT~’~ LAV~ 0A~Z A~-- keep in 11 and the storage sya- Chocolet~ Milk

I
I

tern you use,
L¯urel Oal’~tll8 PISD| MArl NO, ~ ~OW Ol~ on ][~i~ H Uonelder carefully whot to ~ ’

Greenbre~k Township next to qaeeM ~arr/1 Mlrkll thYow awry ~nd what to keep. Orarige Drlnh ~~
Of course, the car regLs~ratisn Cottage Cheese

LAUREL GARDENS PI M ket be a.a,ah,o ot 01t *leesant ar if several members of the family Good Luck Margarine
use the ear, have thin in the earNew Jersey’s Mo~L AfllMJa Plant Mart in a earry:nz cane that can be Slrirtly I~’esh Eggs

RIVER ROAD (Opposite Bakali~e) BOUND BROOK re~ognl~d Immediately.
i’ha.e El, d-0$gl Ample P¯rkin~ Spate P, O* BOX ~04 Handy Items

oa the Baaks of the Old R,,zrita~
tnnnr~e~ edrd at~d a bl~nk
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Music Feature4
At Assembly

~he Novemhe~ as~enlbiy pro
gram ot the Middlebuah School
w~ presented Thuraday by the
9th erode under the direction ol
doFeph Foohey, music instructor.

George Tunkey annaun0ed the
program which consisted of re* .tr,.so NoW YOU Canaeries.

Eleanor Mounce began the pro.
gro.m with a B!ble reading. Ruaun
F~a~g, Dorothy Holbrook, Reglnn

Subscribe tosolos end Dorothy Kelly and
Nancy Zolto gave mambe dam-
ot~U’ation~,

Ratty ~own end Suaan Flags

r ..k.nNEW8
~Fne final seleetior~, "America

tee Beautiful," w~s sung by ttht Theentire ~er~ bly.

M/DDLE~USH BOYS~ ~-ff CLUB
SUPPORTS WOODS FUND

T~t Mlddlebuah Boya~ d-N
Club don,.ted $~ to a drive for
£’un ds re, preserve Mettler’s
Woods. The amatribution wa~
voted at a meeting a week ago
yeaCerday In the ho~ne of dame*
Ga~ney, Charles Str~at.

’[’he grcup discussed lm~ibill-
ti~ Of taking on projects in bee-
heaping, art~ and crafts, an~
keeping a seeing-eye dos.

Three tnetnbers, Richard
~hroldh Re.re Johnso~ a.d

~%

~’~
CEarlcs Klet, represented the , "S
club at a meeting Tht=rsday el 4pr

the ~omersat County 4-H Coun-
cil In SomervRte.Ao ,.o.ia. Place Your Subscription OrderNow
extend in a chain aloes the U.S.
Fa~t Coast for l,fl00 miles, from

To Start With Issue of Jane 6.

VALLEY O.ly $2.50 a Year, Delivered by Mail

ESTA TES T w o- Y ear Subscription..$4.50
l~el Ave, Six w~ks young with this hmue, The This newspaper -- dedicated ta Frankli-a Townl~p

bUmvEle, N. ,I. Franklin News ia now opening its first subscrip- - will carry all the news about the community we cai~
¯ tion IL~t. gather. There are weekly features, too . , , "Somerset

An Zx~ht~ive ]De~t
~verY family in ~ranklin Township will get this Scene" , . . ’*:’lints for the Homemaker" , . . "Farm

In Low-(Jest ~ewspaper FREE until the end of December, Just ~ we Review" . , . "Your Garden "l~i~ Week" . . . "Frankly
vclth ~tffh,Prl~ pledged last month~ubscrlptions becoming ~ffe~ive Stroking" . . . "Of ~aoks. Plays & Sundry ThingP’ . . .

I~e~tut~l
with the I=sue of Jan. O, 19~1~. "Home Of the Week" . "Strictly Fresh’* . , "Here’s

How" . . , E0itorials . , . Cartoons , . . S~bool New~
P)aee yv~r order today! WelE b~Jl y~u next moalh, Club News . . , Church News , . , Political Newl . , .

O,L F~*A. trot it yc~ wish. A subscription blank II printtd bel~. T0Wmhlp Oovtwoment News , , Sport~ Newt . . ,Conv~so~ml Martp~ Only ~.~0 tar one y~, $~.J~O for t~o year~ ms ~ve~t/.emen~a from |eadinI retailers and ~rv/ee
Every member of the family will want to read companies. Everything /or evet~y family In Fr~mklin

~O~]~ ~qtOWe~ The ~rankIln News -- so make it ~ part of y~ur home. Townshlpl

OPEN

¯ o..r:,.e.llilForFr klinNews:it’sThe Franklin New.,
llit~t m &EenoF

I

SO~e~III~ N, J.
T’£[ ~" F~ ~W~80 g-dg05--lg~

OUT OUT TltlS ~llro~td ~IglP~TM~
"" ’ ...... tYtddlebush, 1~, ~,

0eDge m~NN ~t~rtinK #~u. 6, 196~, please gvtxtl The FPank~in News t~

lffR.~ e I ............................. , ..............................~"~
AND SS~IL TODAYt

Add~es: ....... . ............................................. ...

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ...................................
[ ] ~’or 1 ~ear (~ $~.SO r ] F~,vn-ent Enclosed

wry:, s~r wrru [ ] Fo~ 2 Feat’s ~ 84.50 r ] Bill we in December

OPaered by .................................................

THE tSSUZ OF Address ........................................

JAN. d, 19Bg

"~hone ~o .......................................-- i II
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The Frankli.NE W8 By Familyrs.,ll. r.g. Life.r.d~.

Stre.gthenl,g the D~e ’-

¯
)eel&list in Human RelRti~

Seeving ai] of Franklin Towashlp Rutgers DnJve~lty
Published Every Thursday

by the LAZYBONES
Manville Puhllshing Company "Mother, where’s my red

Edward Na~h, EdLlor end Publisher " ~weatcr?" calls Eoh,
Ned Wall, Assistant Editor "Just a minute, dear, I’Ll get

. LOUIS F. Brown. Advertising Manager it for you," replica Rob’s mother¯

Single copies 5¢; year subscription $2.50:2 yea~ $4.50 With a quick glance at the stove
to be sure the dinner is under

O~ee: Ea[lroad ~quure, Middlebush, N. J, !ontrol, she hurries to Sob’s
All news stories and letters of oommont submitted for pubE~ti0n room, There she goes immediate-

must bear the name mud address of the writer, ly io the chest and Soda the

sweater right where it belongs,
MIDDLEBUSH, N. J, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER ]I, 1954 Bob remains sprawled in the

chair absorbed in his book as

The Aftermath sheg,vesh,m,h .....tar
UnusuM?

Electlona always arc L, xe~ting, .ears ago, F’ank l>oIllano set lhe Nellbec Mob or Mother find
but the one last week was ex- pace for his Democratic col- anyth!ng unusual in this scene.
eepfionally filled with thrLlls leagues in Somerset during the Why didn’t Bob get the sweater

There also were disappointments, LuSt two campaigns. Though he for himself? It’s a matter of

as alway~ Is the case whe~ eric lost in 1953 to C. t Van Cleef by course that Mother welts on Bob

side hds to lose as it must in a 2,734 votes and last weeh to Free- hand and foot. She waits on her

balloting ~older Dh~tor Robert L. Adams husband, too, but not as much.

Probably one of the most some 3,000, Mr. PoHtano has Mother foals that women

heartening of Elevtion Day re- brought himself much renown should perform these services for
suits was the number of people and respeCtr How great have been men, She also believes that chLl-
who went out into the day-long his strides in these two years dren should spend all their free

downpour to fullfill tlleJr fran- can be best understood when time playing, Her idea is that

I
eh[se. In a nation where t~ ......... bars that three years there Js plenty nt time f ..... Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...
many people do ,~ot take voting ago the Democratic candidate spons[billty later or%
seriously enough, last week’s for freeholder lost by almost 8,000

~ ~rrturnout was indeed encouraging, votes. A switch in [es~ than LSOO
Bob didn’t make any e~art to

and we review this situation with votes last wfek would have made get his sweater because he knew "Peter Pan" Re.urns -~bain

the hope that perhaps folks in Mr. Polltano a freeholder. His
Mother would do it, She always

this area, and around the nation, progress also can be measured does things for him that he could

are becoming more conscious of by his eounty-wlde vote, which and should do for him~lf, *’Peter Pan" Js an the hoards flghte~ of Indians a~d pirates,

the responsibilities a~d privileges was mare than 3,G00 better than Who’ll l~poaMble?
again, this time in the form of i Everlastingly they play the won-
musical comedy and with all the ~edul games of small boys,

of citizenship, that accorded Mr. Howelh Can you really blame Cob for complicated trtmmlngs which
Sue RealistThough still unofficial, the vie- [f the Republican freeholder being lazy, irresponsible and make a "production"

on the
tory of Clifford C~e speaks well bloc now has the courage to face selfish? He quite likely wilt go American stage Barrie, mare ot a child than
for the citizenry, especially those up to the ohallwnges raised by the through Life exacting others to most men, was able somehow to

of the Republican party who dis~ Democrat these last two years, wait on him, He hasn’t been According to the critics, the ~xpress the eternal boyishness.
regarded sneer’attacks and bJo~d Mr, Polllano% setbacks will not guided to behave in any other essential Peter hLs not been over. Ha did it with a whimsy that

letting within their own organ* has beon/nvain for the Somerset way,
powered by theeostumes, scenery in any ether author would have

Ization to support ~ man whose community, and music. As played by Mary been unbearable, but which inChildren should learn to be Martin he is the same boy, and Barrie ,s quite charming. He didbackground and experience quai- ~dependent and responslble, as charming as ever. Cyril Ritch. have a sense of humor and aify him well for the important MONUMENTS TO N. J. SONS This should begin early -- even
ard’s very uns~nister but very great deal of insight into thepomtic.n of United States Sen- ERECTED IN OTHER STATES ~vhen R’S e~ier and quicker for
amusing Captain Hook is aloe ]ways of human beings. Captainator frem New Jersey. And the New Jersey has contributed to- mother Io dn things for the ehlld, present in eli his glory. Mr. ’Hook is, after all. a boy% versioncitizenry owes a debt to the loser ward the erection, in part or in Aa children grow older, their Ritchard, as per custom, also of Papa and it was percepHve ofin this conical, Charles Howell, whole, of a number of monu- rcsponsibilitlcs" grow in proper- plays Mr. Darling, father of Barrie to see what thh was. The~or his conduct during the last menlo in other states These are tlon. This is a constructive par~ Wendy and the two boys who play abounds in the hidden in-weeks of the campaign was designed to commemorate his- of childhood and helps young- fly off with Peter to Never Never sights that relieve the cuteness.especlMIy exemplary; never did torlcal erects and ho~or certal~ stars grow to be happy and use.
Land. (Let the psychiatrists makshe stoop into the cesspool of of her sons ful adults, of this what they may.)

Through Wendy, Barrle flne]]y
smear tactics to gain votes In Many of those are connecled makes his peace, or rather let us
our eatimat/on, Mr Howell came with the Civil War, and menu- The highest peak in the Rockle~ NOW a Folkler~ say a truce, with reMIty because
~ut of the race a much bigger ment~ have been erected at An- is Mr. albert, 14,431 feet, in Cole- Barrie’s play has never been Wendy does ~ot stay with the
man than he entered it. tietam, Md., Oetlysburg, Pa,, redo. snythkng but a SUCCess. Since its Lost Boys In Never Never Land.

WhLle Somerset on the state Monoeaey, MtL. Salem Church ~rst production in London in 1905 She Is the realist. There are
avd county levels stayed in the and Spottsylvanla, Vs., and New- tlyooP ~, ..... ith , g ...... born Na~a~ Cemoteey, N.C. Strie Fresh ,~e~ aud~ene, h. ~way, ~ledth~.gs bech home that mu.~ he

"yes" when Peter has ~tsked, "Do done, and Wendy wants to grow
that is mOSt dLscour~ing to Other memorials are located in yOU believe kl fairies?- M[iude up evenlaal[y, Much as she has
Democrs~ there was much for Arlington (Ca I National Came,! .~ POOR Sah wtl lamest 114told Adams played Peter. and ~alt come to love the Lost Boys, she
th~ mJnorJty party to he hopoful tar ¯ Washington, D, C,, and ~P. hilly browt*ed, l~ WRY-
about. The Democrats can lake Valley Forge, Pa State he]p also to. N. C. n~ently. Mln ~lm@ Disney made a cartoon vPrsion °f brings herself IO leave them be"

of Basl wls reltuld by fiz~.Jzm~ ~he piny, A statue to Peter stands hind, Though she loves Peter
solace, and renewed vigor, from went into the Washington Moult. Item his filmh~ ,nm~ [n Kensington Gardens in Lon- and Peter loves her, she cannot

~on, ~tnd ~ttrr[e’l ihitr~ of the be really content with the lovetim fact that upstanding candJ- ment, lndepend~nce Nail menu
~ dirges Who are not afraid to make meat and the Cov..pens Memor. I~rhle~¢el |~, , La, t aa~ ro/altles always hlul gone to a of a boy who will sever grow up,
~. and/Ree the luues flhould, In the ial, SpartenhurlL S, C, p~y ~I~WA~ d~Hwd

d~lldren’s lumpitat At a matter Peter is not willing to grew up
not too flist~nt ~utuPe, bx~ak the Except for the Monacaey Bat. ef 10 dlee htbMS e0~ddlld

within the ~’S=O. w|ll|, a~ord- of fact. the whole buslness -- for Weedy, and Weedy IS not
Pater. Wendy~ the dog Nana+ willing ~o stay e llltlo girl for~epuhliean mPA~oIxdy on the tie Monument ~he State has n¢responsli~llity for their supervh J~-" ,~,~ I~-Tthker Ee,l and T~,er Llly, Cap- Peter,

lain Hook and the IndianslhaS There ia more than a hint of

° =="
folSlore ...S.l, oofi,e, ln,he,,so l

childhood.
,,

* Parting, The realist and the Ideal-
Rut "Peter Pan is more than tit are Inevitably attracted to

a children’s ~lay. Grown-ups each other, hut can they exist on
have to take their children to see the name plane? And is there not
it, and If they had not liked Ll, It ha every convinced idealist ~ome-

It~l to It~l~rttkl¢ W|rd~n mull hover ~ould have been the s~c- th~ of the child who sees only
ItBtqe bttdl~ ifllll d M ID ~ feB| It is, what he wants to see--Dr is it
b/t "bog%’m’~?’ * ¯ The a!~peal of thiz play to that he sees ma]y the essentials

adults is not too difficult ~o aria- trod slrlp~ away the theme ot
EchOols In pe|eh=growing l~S& }yze, Peter i. the boy who never appearances?

of Palllade, Colo., recently re- gt~w up. There Is in almost every --Barb
calved |emil ~[11~ eases Of taD[’le~
Callfornl, el,hal from the fed= man something of lbe child, and
,u’al seh.~l~]uneh progrtm. Jug more than something of nostalgia ’EUNNP!KE BECOMES BAFER,
will until John L. Lewis i’ll- for the days of youth, when any- LATE[IT REPORT INDIEATES
telVlll | ~[pl01d Of eoall fr0B thtng WaS pol~aihle. Peter lives Safety on the New Jersey
Nd~e~elIRel ~n the ideal world af the small Turnpike showed further in-

Man in Mexico CJtF, ]~exl¢o, boy He dwells with a group of provement hi the first /line
hM been |enteneed to prbon for cohorts in the happy messiness of months of 1954 aeearding to a
counlerleltlng lattery tleket|,alld an underground house. The gang report nf the Turnpike Commls-
Is making more money as a prl== of which he is the heroic end sioner~.
on baker than he ever made be= adored leader is Involved In con- Accidents eqlaaled 5(I per E)0
fore. dust goes to show OU,
honest dough, hthe bad hlnd~

slant embrogmee]~ with var!ous nil]let: vehicle miles of travel, a
dangerous neighboxs. Once t~=duetJon of lO percent from a

High ichoal studentl I1~ West= Weedy comes there are plenty o£ year ago and abouL one-eighth

~.~ field, Mws,, have been fired f~m stories, to say nothing of e moth- the ra~ on public highways In
past= ,s alreraR spolter=l for the 0r io provide a certain element the state. There were 14 fain[

~,~ Grotmd Obser’¢Mlon CorPs be-
cause they ware ~ing thei~ bin- of stability. But he~t cf all. the aeoiden~ In which lh pellaonF
ocular| to Waf~h foolbBI] gallW=, lest boys who dwell in Never were killed durin~ the per:od.

"Our ilel[thbor’9 wife ha~ one uilbsarahl9 ~ault, ~he hag among other things, Maybe |h#Y Never Land do not grow up .gainer 21 accidents and 2~ fatal-
wore Iookb~d for flying tackle, I They remain all their LIve~ heroic tiles in the same period last year,

thin~¢ that we Oan’t ~fferdl"
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DO YOU need a three-bedrOOlr~

Window Wall Admlts Suno,dWetlJng?the WeekIf youmaydO,he ,hiSwhatHorn,you
are seeking.

Tills is DesI&,a C-249, a compact
plan with three bedrooms aorost
]-ca.’, living room and combina-
tion kitchcn-d!nette in front, Ex-
terior finish connie,s of wide sid-
ding. stone facing on front livl~
room wal~ and asphalt shMgle~.
Wide roof overhung shelters pic-
ture window, entrtmee and plant-
lng space, Kitchen eahinets lita~
opposite walLs w:th refrigerator
mid range on inside and dauble
compartment sink under window.

Plans show a fireplace, dauhl~
glazed picture window, s~one the ald stain What thould
ptantee, full hssem~:th wardrobe
eloset~, linen cabinet and coa~A wall of wL~dew~ ~t~t’e# a~ |.~Y~tlr#~ look ~0 tht~ l)v~ng ~tom, closet at each enlr~i3ce,

The two center, which 0pea for ventilation, ire the only on~ Floor area i~ 987 sq. ft. with
which move~, cubage of 17,~90 eu. It,

A wall of windows is an in A. popular installation c~nsi~ts Information about this week’s
¢re~singly common sight both on of many fixed ~h windows with design, and all the others to be . q--ls there any way to make
new homes and on modem!zeal one or (wo awnin~ or happer shown m ~is series o! su~iele% ~--Pak.hes ot mddew ha~a ta~: e ~p hea -res a sn ?
older dwelli~gs. It consisls of a sash for ventilation. The awning can b~ had without obligat!on, formed, on my basement wall¯l A V. es. After remarry’ the old
multiple arangement of windowswindow sw!ngs out from the For additional data, write to the What s the boat way ~o get them finish, apply a mixture of c~e*
]n vertical h~nks and horizontal bottom, while the hopper swings SmaR House P)enning Bureau, off? Jthird turpentine and two.thirds
rows which permits sunlight and ;;/ from the top. Then there is St. CMud, M~n. Give your name, A~crub t~e affected areas linseed oil, Use a soft, clean e]oth
scenery to enter E~e house. ~}e typ~ with no fl~ed sash. address, house design number with a ¢omereia! mildew retard .rid mb the surface dry.

~]. led’ z’n the poslt" ion the owner- in anF way" with the sale of to a ~allon of ,water’ Biehlorlde IeDI~]°~"~ and distributes so~e 1,3
’ A’,[~l~f//~g---II~ll ~ ’eh~e~ Installed so that the building plans. Reader~ who wmh is ~. deadly p ........ ,mnd]e lt l,~i]lm. ! item .... gh,y ]Q times
I "/~’~~ ’length or the panes are vertical to purcbose such plans may do so careruay, h, i u nbc~ ca r cd by .the,  o,. owh ........... :.reo.*w,*h*ho ...ooo0 O*wootteros*a’ awood ....... ....

Otho- I es a"e the slidin win P ann ~g Bureau, !cabinet, but sand ag does no "c- I z:m!.
aow arid the trouble.hung Win-
dow.Fsc,or, rnado .hieh i, Ronald’s Fall Clearance SaleCUSTOM BUILT HOMES Lrcated w th a wnter-repel]a~’~t
prea~,rvative, may be Durch~sed
’rid installed SS aingle units"

Carp
o...,., et Remnants and Ends

~TI~LD you~ homo
This is YOUR OPPORTUNITYtO plok up thRt ROOm S~o am

New ~me Ready Od~ ~[ll~ ~1~ tht

,o.,o D.. A BIG SAVING - Discounts from 20% to 50%
Open for llm’gectiol

S* l~th Ave., Manville R~O,

TO"zUI’ ~ Zk,l~ plain I!~ W --180.00 ~,.00

Bros. ~,s,..t~o~ ~.. .......................-.~ ,ss.~o
7’6"x9’ Qrey, ]E~d ~ ............ 4Z00 84.60

]st0 w, ome~sm ~L 7’11"z9" Grmn f.att ...................... I~ l$.lO....m., ~. ~.
#@Sit Wm~ e’u,,~ ~v L~ ................. ~,~

*,lWlDII, ADlWmW, 8’l"x~’ Gz*l~, Gz’Na ~ ............... i1.00 l~*lO
~lg EASY, ICONOMK~ t~f S’Z0"z7 ~ Tsxttm, ............... I[ILg@ lgJO

m~wh,m ~*~l.v ~ow-~o.t Zmv, 7’7"x1~’ Grin WUtoa ~ Pill .- UIg,00 ~.00
~t~ T4"xl~’ Ort*n ~ ]~,vy .............. ltl.00 ~#9.|0Aeou~tl~l Ttleb~rd. ~lth
Immu.m ills ~tai~ ~ ~ lt’zlB’@’ Or4~ L~mp ~ W~lt~ -...._$~i,~ ll)S,O@t.~7 ,dr e~is ~ sb~’b dkt~e~4

tore--rn’Ze
..~.._.~.~,.~.~. ,’-,rs" ~. z~ w~: ..............~,,~tts.oo
mu~dL, z~, tezlT lqm~ Lut K~y ............ tSe, ff0

I~IU~I~S applies q,Bekly ~ud ~’xlr~’ W~lf~ ~ ................ 118,~) S~,60
e~all~overceill~surfecm, sndtsw B’x19’ Gt~= Florid ............ 15~.~0 tOS.r.O

MO
be .~ l~ both ~mw and ~smod~le 7’8"z0’ Be~re Loop Pile TeztRm .-... ~,00 sg.00

~mb~ ~r~v*rtthe ~n~.., b 8’x10’ Roll Tweed X~mf ........... 1m,50 S’6,00

Your CIamdfied "’~"~’inm ~ "~" ~’ ~’ rv,~, ~o m.~ L~ e~ -.....® ss.~

Ads Now Appear. zao.sh =.t.~t Many Other Bargains Throughout The Store
In 2 lot, t0’ztg’ emt~ewspaperm z, oom

,AI’, Sales Final -- Come ~-sz.ZF fez, negt SeleoUon

~eFr,,~II.N-- The Building Ronald Carpet Companyand Center ~ w s,~ s, ~v~,
The ManvmeNews ~ ~" Ml~dIMm~t O’~elz ~Z, i4a~’ flights "1’fl 9 ]P0X.

, ]~L Se’/05rO







BEAY. EmTATZ HelpWfmtedM~,lo REAL EBTATE

TV serviceman, experienced
gOEIPII BIRLANSKI RRAL ESTATE AGENCY Permanent position. Apply Ge¢~ JOHN KRF~’OBAK AGENCY

WB BUILD YOU A IIOMB -- ALLY TI~F~ ANYWRENB B~oaks CO., 9 W, Main St,, Son.
--WITH YOUR OWN PLAN8 ~rville, (4-Ii-10b) -- TOWN AND COUNTRY PI~,OFmBTII~§ --

eSTATe HeiP W~nted-Femal‘~ ~LnvUle--Modern Cape Cod homo, 0 .... d hath down°
stairs, 2 room8 and lavatory upainire, br4~z~w~ 8tt&chod g~qe.

Three BBle= from home~vlll~usl of Highway 30~ nice Make extra money. Addre~, A very good buy at $10+000,
buJJd~g lot, 100xa.~0, Rl~h elevation. A~Jdng’$l,900. mall posleards spare time evex7

w~k. RICO, I4S Belmont Rel- Many,Is--Modern Parma-Stone h-ant Cape GOd home, e~+
ManviBe--=.famlLv brick home, 4 roon~ end bath In each merit, M~a, (=.ll-18xl pans]on atBe, lot dOxl00. Axking $1I,C~.

~tm~t~ fuji basement, separate heating systemE 3 gas range=
Malwthe--North side, d-room home, all tmprov~ents, 2-carAskteg $10,~.

FOF fJ~le - guqe. AshLng $1L~00.
~in--=.family house, 0 room= and bath in each apar~

mort, full basement, garage. Lot 6hal00. Asking $9,800.
",Vest on, 3-bedsoom ranch Y~mvllin~Modern 3-famUy holck homo, lot 98x100+ Asking

¯ house, still new, GOOd ~OOm at- ~,000,BuId~rocm7 mtd deti~tessen st0ro. Good going btudn~ rs=ngement, separate dining area~
Gross $70,000 yearly, oak hoers, full cellar, plaster W~t(m Sasflon~ood older Wpe 4.bed~om home, aU ha-

walls. $13,800. Call SO 8-7612 provemente, garage. Ideal for ILrge Inmfly, Asking $11~000,
MuvBle--=.inmlly hot.e, 4 rooms and bath each aparhuent ~e~kends only. (S-11-25x)

~team heat, ful/ base~eni, Located ~ 0 lath Asking ~8,500. ~mvill~-room home, all Lmprovement=; hot water beat

Mal.~mndlth-.-Mohorn ranch ~ home, 6 large room& th~
Cord wood, saw frames, Reed, improved ~treet. Priced for q~Jck sale -- $~,B~0.

Evelyn Ave., Franklin Park. ManvRte--Mode~u 6-year-old Cape Cod home, oil heat,basement, garage+ p~te. fireplace, ~ ~ land. AJlk]ng $10,000, (~-ll.18h) a]urn~Lun seree~ and sash, Lot 100xl0D. Ask.big $1l~i00.
Manvflle~ II. gth Avenu--Very ~ood lccatlon~ d lots Asktnl 1001 DeSote stahon wago~ ManvlBe-~ear all conveniences, on Lmproved street, 0-ro~m$~000, gOOd condition, Binmberg Hard. home. OB hot wate~ heat g~age, screen and ~orm aalh, A=kth~
M~mvEle--Two-famlly home, 4 and 6 room agl~’tm~ts, fu~ ware. RAndolph 5-9419.(=.11-1ho)|8,900, Rmonahle offer con=]derod.

thdement, off hot water hMt, a]umthum combinnil0n storm win- D~uing room set, 10 plebes. Manvilin--Chorm~g ~,ew ranch home. Thoee nice ~edroo~e,d0w=, ope~ po~h Lot 00xl00+ Askthg $18,800. Good condition, thqulre 116 S. lovely ilvL~g room wBh ~epla~, kitchen, dining area and tile bath,
M=~I~ RIaH~ Pl~po~ty~t0re and 7-ro0m Bvth~ qul~- 14 Ave,, off OampinJn Ext,, Man- Ccrport with sun de~k, Let I00x|0B $i~.500. OaJJ for thspectJ~t,

t~, IJl improvement& Lot 100xl00. O~aipe. AJking $1B+100, ville. (2-II-18x)

]l~tavtll~ 10~1+ $170 pe~ 10t Mauville, Lost VaLley, 2 lot~ Many other hone prepares in variotm
cornier Off KuR Avenue, Re~on- locations and all Price ral~

Mlmviho, N, |rd Avuue~we.n-r00m home, all lmpr0w- able, CaB Monday to Friday ok]y, ~ohn K~IP~Z~. ~( A~I~D,O~"
mente, glBage+ Lot 00xl00, Asking ~14,1~00. SO 8-1699, between 0 and 8 p.m

¯ (l-ll-llb) 44 S, MAIN gTIUII~ Be |-~|1 MANYILLE, N. J.
MJavme--=.temB.v home, 3- and 4-rO~n ~t~ tl~ Turkeys, flew Jersey B~s, 1~

If No An~w~., Call gOmenBle =.U~lbath. InB bmment. 0U steam heat pease, lot S0xl00, A=k/ng the, and up; fresh killed. Order=
II~00, ~aken for ThanksglVl~1£. Rime, 8TBYE WAdS g~ SALESMAN

M~nvm~-famil.v home, 4 or 0 r0om~ and bath in ~ EAst Mil~atone 0-0040,(=.ll-t8b) SOmer~flin 0-~02
apartment, =.car gara~e~ lot 60x100. Very go~l for invesm~mt.
Askh1| $1B,B00, ~-pe, walfiut bedroom set, 3-

pc. msplo bedroom and kitchen
Muvflle--Modern 4-~oom Cape Cod home, Exp=m=lOn set Inouire 248 N+ ~tb Ave., Man- ~Or ,li~le ~O~ ~O~

¯ t~, Bin bath, full basement, eLI hot water heat. Lot 100xl00. ~ille, (]-ll-llb) HOU~D BROOK Furv~shed rooms+ lirtgle or
A~dnp SILO00, 4-cylLuder Koehler D+C. den* 6½-room house, 2 the ba~ double. Call ev~,p only. SO

VIe/n/ly of homerv/ge---On Route ~00, very ettra~.Ive l~’ge crater, 2,00~ KW. Good condition1, and kitchen& oil heat, Ereplaee, U-h044. (4-13-2x)

~.~ |pUt level homes, ba|emeni, gar~4te, oil hot water heat, ~- $80+ Call EAst MillstOne 8-2914 new ga~ r~e+ wa~l to Wall rugs, Furnished. rooms for geiIHe-
m of land. For 0nly $10,900¯ after 5 p,m, (2+11-18b)full baseJ~xent. ~a<eellent tend1- xen; wtth or without khothm

then, can be ~rd for tWO In.re. ,rlvilege& Inquire 24{] N. ?th
FAILMS AND ACREAG~ Parakeets, young; ~orted col- ilies.

We¯, MaJlVtile, (l-II-llb)
ors, green, yellow, gray, $2,00 Askthg $17,000

Vie~Jt7 If Fleminlthn--75-acro general farm, S-room house, each. Blue ~3. ArthUr Freed, 0~0 CESIOK MOVERS Furnished rccn~s for genre-
e).e~,f~ and water, garage; ck]eke~ coops; capacity 4,0~0; 3,~00 Eel]road Ave.. M~.nvtlle, SO 8- ~00 E, Second St. men. 255 N, let Ave.. Ml~vilte.
ehickeni, Asking $10,000. 7~79. (3-11-163¢) ~ounxt BPook, N.J. (TY)

g. Rome~wOle--0-aere chlcken farm, 8.~oom home, all Ir~- EL 0-0100 ~Jght houNk~pi~g rOOm~,
prooemenil, chicken COOlM, 1,0~(I dickens¯ Asking $1~,81~. ~t~]. 1~B~te (4-12-2xl New electric ragrigerathr, idl ae-

~mmodatlo~s. Near bus and
GI MOB~AOES Ago LOAN8 ARRANGED WBU FAY RENT? =three. Free perkin~. LoW rental,

TRMPLB THRI]er SHOP No children. N~wo Roomthg
MANY OTE3~. LISTINGS BUy 8eeu,’tly With One

of Thee He=tea -- HovJe, 138 South St., homerviUe.

JOSEPH BIZ’r-A.N’S]KI
NOW OPl~r (s.~]th)

8~mmthe -- A ~ood clean Miio@~1~,~oui
~o~l ZItheR AIEe~IOF frame, =-family imu~e. 0

down~hok d roo~ upst&k~, sep- gV~dY TB-d~SDAY KITCHEN CABINEI~
AWl~U~ L. SKAAI~, 8alHm-- ~ate ell hoatM~ furnace~ FORMICA TDP~

B, Int Av~l~e, MIIP~’II BOm|rviBe |-ll~p $13,000. 9:J0 ~,r~ to 4:00 p~. ~’~ORR ~RONe~
=4, KERI~O & SON

Fw A BI~ I~mlly--We have ¯ Ovu~ Ronhoteth~r good o~e-atewy, ~.roorn house BarlPdtm Oldorlt aml
~-’" lllloln~ 111101111111410111 ndth all im~....ent~i ~ gluer 6-?1~

garage; on a loml street ~ Cow BUrke’s ~mre 114 Lin¢oth fatFloors s~ded and re~ukho~ ~g,~O0, Terms. South Beund Brook~g
Machine~ rented, For free e~ti- homervillc (4-11-18x)

F0e llino mate and prompt servl~e, coil Ideal Investment -- =.famil~
Walhor~s Floor Service, BaBe house with t88 monthly rent In

ZlilL’g Mead 007, (4-11-lib) center of town. ~,900, Term& fS+=.~) BEAD THE WANT ADS

00 S, M~te 8~,~ M~te FLOOR COVERINGS Bueth4m Pl~porly, |]&~10 --
PLASTIC ~ILE Here’s a good frame bulIdteg

80 =.|M4 - RELIABLE wlth a vacant store and 2 3-room
FLOOR COVER[NO CO. upartmenta recently renovated

"o+,.I=~’ = ~uokt.x .,..le. =. :, ~o..rv.,e*,th u. im~ ....ni+. o~. Classified Ad Rates
SOmerville 8-~t80 your own business or rent and

STRVI C. SOPIO "ReliabLe Is Eeksonable" collect a nice encores.

3e NOTt h Sixth Avenue ........ Todly~ NUydpldv~teJy hoLR

~C’ ~.7708
~,nto d TO ~ solid 0.room brick boise, all im-

provements+ full basement, ga
~torlKe

S.:rap iron me<ale and bat-.~n~c, ~0xl00 landscaped plot with ALL CLASSIFIEDS APPEAR EN BOTH TBE MANT[LLE NlWi
reries, Machinery dismantled Prom fence. Not $02,000 but only

Msnvtlle, N.J. Par prompt pickup, call SO 8. $161200 Terms+ AND THE FRANKLIN NgWS
+ TB]0. S. K, MetaLs, t315 W

Complein Rd¯, Mmnvtl½

Ave, Manville¯ SO 8.B0797-SOblS- ~, ~R, C]lRPlteglk~l

¯ .. NSURANCB FOR YOUR
Auto Wrecker l buy caLJ~’and CAR, HOME AND BUSINESS Five cenl~s per word, II,00 ml~mum charge.

tlue~ts for scrap. Used auto parts Three Or mere coati.attire Irmertlons. no change in copy, 11%
for s~le W Kutch, g4 S. 2lst diacouof,

~ ~ Blind ads, repil~ to which are addressed to ~+ls newspaper--

"THI~ I~IENI)LT REALTOR" ~0¢ extra per t~ertlon.

20 E Cardp]al~ Road All ads payable ~ adv~.ce, except for open accounts.
Ms~vL~Ie, ~+ J. Hypltenated words count u two or mere words* IuI the tale

Office: RA 2-00’~0 may be. Telephone tttt ambers nPe counted as two words, abbreviations
Rome: Belle Mead - 170-R2 ~ ~dngle words,

...... Tk]IS newspaper L~ not ruponldble Ine ad oopy t4Ml~¥ed by
The Navy accumulates 400,000 telephone,

-- ~ cub+e feet of records s year+ De*ldliite for Copy: Tumhoy 10 a.m,
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Farm Review Collection of Farm Implements
..... creed N0. J--y At R tgers Unl ersity Is 25 Y rsOldf mors the m ,k earl- U V ea

Lug OeL 15 hit their tewest level
alice FebouRry 18~0, aeeordlng
to the Federal State Crop Re=
porting Serv’ce,

The monthly drop was thrae
p6reent, althouRh grain prlc~s ~-
malned about the sarae while If deer is your game, pexhac~ While you’re hunting, it misht
vegetables brought almost three you wont have to go very far be a good ththg In ~h~"
percent more than flurLug the when the season for beth bow- thal ~reanns aoeldaata rook a
proetous month, Drops in poultry men and firearms hunters opens to]l o1 26 lives lgs~ y~tr,
and egg prleea (flw percent) and ~n Dee, 18. net all of these involved huatelab
potato and sweet potatoes (20 On Tuesday, we spotted a large It nevertheless females than that
percent) more them offset th~.w buck (looked like he had aL leasl the gun whleh can kill a d(~r 
g~ins, however, eight po’nts) lust east of Mid- a pheasant can do the gaam +~ 

cIlebush near Amwell Road. He man,
Nailenet 4.1[ Club Achieve- was all set to cress the road, hut The Ne. Jeroey Shffe’o" CO1:m~

~Ylent Day is Satt~’day. N~rly retrea~d 1o let two cars d~ive by. e~] glv¢.s there re~aIJofers ~
10,000 New Jersey boys and girls

His retest was not a lengthy
use of a weapon:

belong to 830 elub~ in the g~th, 1, Be sure the be~’rel ~d ~)-cx~e; as we passed he was wlthth
ilona are free of ohstrdmtton~

Sweet potato grower% through
aae6" shootL~g dlstanc~ But, darn ¯ Be sure of yea’ larger he=

their marketing organizations,
it, you rarely find them thai fore you pull the trigSar.

are p2unnk~g a ptomot’onal and close during ~e six-day firearms 3. Always carry your Ipm Im
S~son,advertising campaign which will that you can control the dlree-

s~ress the "superior qualities of The huek*s appearance, so close lion of the muzzle ewe* i/ y~
Jersey grown sweetB." So a center of populailot~ ~d a stumble.

A similar drive last year has principal thoruugldare, reminds 4. Never shoot al a fiat, ho~
b~n e.’edited with opening new us of a warning Jssuea some time surface or the su~aae of wa~e.
marketa and stinmlating demand, ago by the State DiVision ~ F’sh 5. Never clLuth a ~ er

and Game¯ po1~tlng out that pri- with a loaded guP.
Faxm tlpa: Edward T, Oleskie, vale lands are ~upporilng ex~el- And. above an otherl, treat

extension dory specialist at Rut- lent deer populatlons, the agencyevery sun with the r~pee$ ~k~
gera U~iversity, remthds dairy- urged hunters to contact land a loaded gun.
m6n of the April 1. 1888, dead- owi~ers and ~ecure petition t¢
line ,d~er which all milk ~¢ld in hunt

the State must come from Bru. Large.e~. ’--...- -’l’l.gseelloais-fre, e cattle. Although this The S~ate also reported that
ds.dhno i ..... than twoy ...... lain sectioR~ have large d.,n--re

t,otly"S----away, he warns that t~sti~ herds, but there are evidences et
should begin at once. slight decreases h~ others.

Under a State control program COLONIAL CRADLE, held by Wabun C. Kr~eger, b one of Upland game hunters have Choxged wilh reckleM dsiv[n|
aa owner may syetematioldly g~ items Ill R~J~S61S Untvmity Alrrle~ltural M~t~ ........ four full w~eks a~d a few odd lot speeding along Amwetl Road,
eradicate BrucellO~is and keep it The Retgexs University Agri- ry originated in the minds of the day~ to bag their pheasan% rob- Egst MillstOne, Leonard l~,~.
out of h s herd. There are three cultural Museum, a near-cam- early farmers as they wrested bits, squirrel et aL And speakiuJ; ~0) of 220 S, 0th Avenue, Man.
general plgas, each IncludLUS the plete collection of New Jersey with and solved their dally prob- of pheasant, hunters should giw rifle, told the judge he was *’try=
vaccination of calves at State f~rm implements and machinery lems. a vote of thanks to the 4-H Ciut tag tO ¢le~ his spark plugs."
expense, Any dairyman can par- da~ng from Colonial ilmes, is The original dona~on to the cooperators wh0 raised a good Magistrate Vernon D, Rag-

amount of ringneeks, acoouniln~ mann told the youth in FrankLLuileipat~ by contacting his local 25 years old this month, museum, ~ranged for by the
in part tar the Increase oI thh Township MunicipeJ Court l~n-or State or Federal veterinarian. This little-known exhibit, es- late Dr. Jacob Llpman, then dean
lype of game north of Trenton day that a ~-mile zone is no

Farmers Date Book: The an* tablished th 1820 with the gift of the College of Agrlcullure, in-
nual meeting of Cooperative of several ancient farm imple- eluded the Dents plow, patented place tO test hie car and fined

Marketing Associations will be meets by Hiram E+ Deals ol in 1828 by John EeatG grandte- tleman farmer on the other side him $19.

held Friday, Nov. 19, In Ham= Flemington, well*known Hunter- that of the donor, who manufac- Household Ithml Patrol~an Thomas J. Lse ~tld

monton; Mid-Atlantic Fan’n don eounly historian, is lodged turedit for many years. The museumalso houses a dls. that he had to go 70 mfl~

Show, Dec. 4=8, Atlantic City’s ~n a pair of unwetenilous build- With the DeaLS collection in play of early-American house- hour to overtake the driver,

Convention Hall. legs on lhe College of Agrlcul- hand, Dr. Lipman and Edward hold items that thcJudes such
t ...... pus, R. Gross, pr~f .......

titus of articles as a ]et~aJ-looking rail-~;.~’~.~’~

The museum, which Was with- agricultural engineering, who Jug pin) whig cur]e~ of the Re- ¯ ¯

7 f F ~Ji]~ outadequatebu:idthgspaceuntil heoded the dspartment at thot voIuilonary ....... of the fLrst
ram r a few years ago, is not yet ready tLme, proceeded to enlarge their carpet .weepers and even a 100=

._ ...ir~. ~f*l~for public view. However, visits holdings of farm implements In- year-old cigar I:¢ess. Also a dash-

--’l"--At~ ~d 2 D
~ay be arran,ed lhlotlgh Eut= vented by New Jersey I .......... burn made of .... U harrel, "--’--"’--’" "- -~__~/ll~o g - aygers Department of Agr~euiluraI Today, there are also some ra- home.built sausage grl riders,
Engineering. ther unusual items in the mu- spinning wheels, iron tea kettles,

School Confab 808 ,tho,
. .e. ,netedo. l.t--..fOe ~ .... ..... ndgelddles, a

~

bu=xded s[eR[e made fuOW, 8 wooden-dBshei" ere’dies .~aher,
¯ Specimens in the m~seu~, ItOW swOrd, a dog lreadpowor, a ~d irons, oil Lum!~ ar, d ca~dle

Eeven residents of Frallkl~1 ttt~mb@rLug some 800 ~]ffurent
ro~11~d carvlng of the great aeal sticks, a bdst~r print a~d asv~rlSTownship will attend a two-day items, range in size from an lath

le~lon of the N~v dm’¢ey Fed- ceofut7 Ir~1-wrou~t ~ookie ~t- of the Et4th of New $~ and II~lming wh~mth
a r~voletlt~ teve~ d~ Vehlela In the museum’~ tol-eration of District Boards of ~d- 1or to an early BOth ~entaw Max. The revolving door, dee~rated lectlon, In ad~lLun to the M~x.

ueation lomorrow and Sat~ well au)oiothLu that once tooled on either side by a lIfu-st~ well, Include a centuw-oId two-
q~--~/~ ~ ~

d
te Atlantic City. . Sussex county farts family Into pathted farmer, hung th a pab wheeled ~hay or gig; a aleph

Dr, C. R~ord Davis, pre0tdent Port J~via, N. Y., far Saturda~ in th~ N~w York-N~w Jersey owned by the late Frederick T.
of the Franklin Township Boaxd .slorJns.,, Histerie~ly, they ~ace bot~daty ]Lee about IM year| Freltnghuy,an when he was U, ~11 ee*)~
of Education, will Nrve a# chair- th~ develol~neof of the plow, eul- ago and was mcot prohobly the S. ~"e*retar~ o~ Blare lad ~Jnee
ma~ of a general se~lon thane- Water, hor#ow, ~eder, horve~=

ease o~ ~11ere thin1 one b~*awI. ’PiSsed dow~ throidal |t~e~a]
~

row evrnthg,
tar, thresher and other farm in- The arflet. ¯ Jerseyman, painted generations of thl~ fmmous JsrRyMrs. Sarnes d. Slede, m~m~he~ strumen~ from primitive Wooden

a w r e t o he d, beilico~e=looMr f~y, and a o|n’lage thatof the 1~oard of Educat’on) will tonstructlon up lhrot~h the iron ehor.eter to .pra,ent the New z)r~ddy carried General Laf,-~~

"SchoolmUaderateEulldlnga panelfordiacussitmE¢onomy,,,o~ ~nd ste6l eras. York farmer and contrasted It lvet~e, from New York to NewI.
on Saturday, Mrs. Florence F, The ~ohooflon tails, graphical- wLth a handsome,smill~ ~(~. ̄  )~-,.~*.t’e~ fur s "~.R in 1R13.
Randolph, hoard sacreteW, will JY’ tha at~r/of ;the eetonist from.
ii~rve ~ ra¢~rdar, or, WSO Wall) gt.th0 gltt=~ trine, ¯

Also 8ehedtded to attend are me~ehant, tradesman, engineer,
Dr. dames M. Lynch, Township thventer) e~onomlst end some-
snpatlntende,~t of ~choo]s, and th’nes esdd]er, tln~Jth, wheel-
board membe~ dohn J. Kelly) ~rz~ght and blacksmith Equlp-
Q~orge Sph’o and Arthur E, ment u~e~ in the m~kLud of rope
Weetneet Jr. ’ and blooms, formerly a farmlr’| ~OW ~OU (~ILXl

-- -- . chefs, tuber/ further the vvrsa- ~Rbl@~be
EROWNIES INVESTKD tall~ at lhe early settlers, tO

Brownies of Troop 110 and ~ Notes 81toiletRy
Theheld Investiture eeremonlee yll= Wahan C, Nruager, Rutger~

lerday In Pine O~ve Manor exte~aLua speelalis( in agricultu- ~’~,~’~lf~ ~"F~
School. ral englneerth~ and curator of

the mus~tlm, likes tO botht OUt
Help Fight T| the etti~dn~ ~lmfl.r[~- betws~

the erode, hand-operated Imp]a-
ment~ of %gO years ago and their
modern e0unle~l~arts now ~lng
%tsed on the Unlwmlt~’s farm.

e~lte feeb the ~lle~lo~ I* )tm~
that pra~l~Ry eve~ ple:e

¯ (mmple~ modm~ firm nm~h~e- ,,, s.,, ,, ,
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Voorhees Elected to 16th Term Annual Boy Scout Fund Drive Opens Saturday
As Prmidmt of Millstone Vamps

~d F. Vc~orho~, ehlvt of police,..~ o,~d or~ido,, of ~ho Building Permit
M~llstone Vallny Fire Depm’l-

’meat for the l~th constitutive,,at a*~ m~th,~ ~’oe~* ,o Ruling Delayed by
the firehouse¯

I~le~ted with Chief Voarh~s..~ c~te~ .. ~,oh., .,~-Adjustment B’d
~¢~tdetlt~ Waltgr Paris. tt~as-
tart*r; Edward Beyer, secretary;
dOl~, Erdeh, chief; Earl Jet.on, Lacking a quorum, the
Thomas Huie and Richard La- of Adjustment postponed until
ziek~t~ foTemon, ilext Thursday a ruling on the

Named engbmers were Howard l~voeaUen of a building Permit
IS~der, John Rurfis, Witli~ granled to Benjamin Brown
Bowers, John panetierei and E~t MHlstone.
Robert Sehear,

Drivers s~e Joe Etdek, Joseph board on Thursday, called to hear
Rrdek, Wesley Oerechka, Charles the Brow~l case, only Wcndel W,
N. l~zlel~ and ~eodore Itellyer. Forbes, ehalrman, and Lyle U

Mr. ltu[e wag named ~-ustee Hagmsnn were ~l’esent, Throe
for a ~hrec-year term+

that the department’s retaining A dispute hus urisen over the
debt to the Samer~Jlle Trust permit issued to Mr. Brown ~e
Company for the ptlrch~e of a build a home on a lot purchased

new ~hulat~ee and a b,ldding fi’om lhe St. James AME Church war°hung Is a i~rmanent faeOfly offering Ig~er ~outNg actlyUl~ to boys In Wa~b~ug ~1~
for the Re~cue Squad is only The permit subsequently was re- COU~CB, Saturday ha~ been provlalmed aa Boy Seo~t Du~ by lho myo~ of m0~t area communRies
!~.~. as ~mpared to $13.000 yoked by the Township Commit- and wIB mark the s~rt of a eaml~llrli to ~ l[und~ lot 1955 ~utlng geRvltle~.
two and a half years ago. tee, pendJng investigaUon by

Plans were made for the g~d Tow~shlp Attorney Rober~ E

tmaual card party to be held In ~ayKor. Mr. ~rowl~ asked that the board ~e alight expect to regain the Ln communion with a broader

Ad~x~ B. Chic, attorney for expedite hearings so his client ~algtltry senae of the ab~urdRy ~f und a more appreciative public
~ould b~g[ll construct!on of his ~an. laugh a little more at our- ~hau they have recently been

home before cold weather pr~. calves, and be better prepared ~ble to enlist.

~Ve lrn~rlt~ ~’01L1~
vents hlm, lor being laughed aL If we could .-Dr J, Ba:’tletl Brobner

Kenneth Selody of Henr~ Lhus offset our sense of doom, Pro~essor of History
Stzeat, East Millstone, appeared ~nd restore Ille balance of the l Columbia Mnlverslty

COMPARISON
befot~ethehoardundashedtha, ,emir and the tz’agIe ~hat is man’~
decision be delayed until he fale, it is at least vonceivable Maoy of the peaks in the C~-
eotlld study the matter to sea il hat our I~e~, our prophets and :ade Range Jn Callfox.nia are vol-
~lly health l,cgalaUoes woxlld h~ ~ur other artists Illight flourish ~anlc cones,

FOP RO~tl Vst~ue violated

’1’11 R, Good U~ed C~tt" Mr Chnse told Mr. Selody that
his vlient was complying with

SEE US NOW!
~o~esh,oord~ ........,~heoo,,
relict you could get is by a eourl
injunction," the lawyer said.

"If hc lays one ehlder bleaek, he
will be faced with an injunction/

NYBO AUTO SALES
Mr. Selodywarned. The atioroey VISIT OUR HOME PLANNING and REPAIR CENTSR
answered that he wauld be very

FindO~n~ C~ORKtSIg happy o mee Mr Selody iv H~avy Duty ~ol~Pu~ted GRl~n~zed

~ourI. Ig- ¯ 3~" each

[ eawall 2 9oOUR REPUTATION IS BUILT UPON DEPENDABILITY" 18" x 37" ~nd
¯ . -- CAR GOB8 OUT OF CONTROL, 24" x 37" $ up

DRIVER ONLY BRUISED
Clarence J. Brokaw, 43, of

KEEPS WATER OUT OF CELLAR WINDOWS

Washington Readquartere Road
escaped serious injury Sunday Contl*Ol Thstt Wet Cell~ By Ulln~

when his ear went out of con*

W~MiHI[~ ,rol on ,he, st,,~t, or,h~ ,n*o ¯ BONDEX ¯ KAYTITE
an embankment arid rolled over,

8tare TrOoper W~ltiam R, Bull ANCT~rO’ltt ~.~.BO~’~.Y BU~F.~CE~
said the ¢~Iver B U~ek~Bdhexdh ,--ed
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